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Epidermal differentiation, as keratinocytes go through
different layers to the skin surface, may imply a differen-
tial activation of Notch transmembrane proteins. In
mouse, as recently shown in Drosophila, Notch activation
by its ligands may be modulated by Fringe secreted
proteins. Therefore, we cloned the mouse homolog of
Radical-fng, synthesized riboprobes for Lunatic-fng, Manic-
fng, and Radical-fng, and examined their expression during
epidermal differentiation. Expression of all three genes
is differentially activated during embryonic epidermal
stratification. Manic-fng and Lunatic-fng are expressed in
The skin forms during embryogenesis as a result ofreciprocal interactions between the dermis and theepidermis and of interactions within each tissue compart-ment (Dhouailly, 1984). In this study, we focused onthe role of cell–cell interactions within the epidermis
that are potentially involved in keratinocyte differentiation. Previous
studies showed an homogeneous expression of Notch 1 throughout
the entire stratified epidermis of 16 d mouse embryo (Del Amo et al,
1992). The Notch receptor and its two known ligands, Delta and
Serrate (for a review see Artavanis-Tsakonas et al, 1995), belong to a
highly conserved family of transmembrane proteins that serve for
communications implied in cell fate decisions. They do not establish
cell fates per se, rather they mediate intracellular signaling such that
cells select one of two alternative fates, resulting in the segregation of
two differentiation programs. The results that we present here allow
us to advance the hypothesis that the Notch pathway may also play a
role in interactions that specify the steps within a differentiation
program. Analyses in Drosophila recently highlighted the importance
of the secreted Fringe protein in modulating the interactions between
Notch and its ligands (Fleming et al, 1997; Johnston et al, 1997; Panin
et al, 1997). Fringe (fng) is a pioneer gene, whose expression demarcates
a key region in the wing imaginal disc of Drosophila. A border is thus
formed, on only one side of which cells express the Fringe protein.
Fringe acts as an intercellular signal that activates the Notch gene in the
cells proximal to this border, thereby resulting in wing outgrowth
(Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994). As with numerous other genes involved
in morphogenesis, Fringe has been conserved through evolution (Wu
et al, 1996).
Several borders are established during mammalian epidermal strati-
fication. The single layered embryonic ectodermis develops during fetal
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the basal layer, whereas Lunatic-fng is expressed in the
granular layer and Radical-fng is restricted to the most
differentiated nucleated layer. This expression decreases
by a few days postnatally and can be reactivated by
retinoic acid treatment, which triggers a new distribution
of Fringe transcripts and a thickening of the granular
layer. Therefore, Manic, Lunatic, and Radical Fringe by
modulating the Notch pathway may play a key role in
defining the different steps of keratinocyte differentiation.
Key words: cell interactions/Notch pathway/retinoic acid/skin.
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life in a pluristratified epidermis. A basal keratinocyte, by responding to
an as-yet-unidentified trigger, makes a first choice, ceases to divide,
and begins its journey to the skin surface, going through a first border
by entering the spinous layer. This frontier is characterized by the shift
from the K5/K14 to the K1–2/K10 pairs of keratin (for a review see
Galvin et al, 1989). On reaching the granular layer, the cell undergoes
a last series of changes, superimposed by the last frontier and character-
ized by the synthesis of profilaggrin, the postranslational modification
of keratins, and the formation of a cornified envelope. Orthokeratosis
is altered in parakeratosis (absence of granular layer) in psoriasis, as
well as in mouse tail epidermis.
All together, these arguments led us to study the potential role of
Fringe genes in mouse epidermal differentiation. We constructed, using
a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) strategy, one clone corresponding
to mouse Radical and identified Lunatic and a third clone from the
expressed sequence tagged database. During the process of our work,
these three mouse Fringe genes were identified by another group
(Johnston et al, 1997), and the third Fringe gene was named Manic. We
explored transcript expression in mouse skin from embryo to adult
and after retinoic acid (RA) treatment of the adult tail, which converts
parakeratotic regions to orthokeratosis (Schweizer and Marks, 1977).
Our results provide evidence that Fringe genes may be involved in
defining keratinocyte differentiation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice Swiss mice embryos of 12.5–16.5 d post-coitum (dpc), as well as dorsal,
plantar, and caudal skin from 18.5 d embryos and 3 wk postnatal offspring were
processed for in situ hybridization or immunofluorescence after embedding in
OCT compound (Sakura, Torrance, CA). A 3 wk old litter of mice was used
to study topical RA effects. The proximal portion of the tail (three mice) was
treated daily for 14 d with a 1 mM All-trans RA solution in acetone. A control
group received acetone alone.
Riboprobe selection and cloning We used a PCR strategy with a set of
degenerated oligonucleotide primers and an embryonic mouse cDNA library
(13.5 dpc) to amplify and clone Fringe sequence fragments. The cDNA was
amplified by the upstream oligonucleotide:TT(T/C)TGGTT(T/C)GCIACIG-
GIGG deduced from Drosophila and Xenopus sequences and downstream
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Figure 1. Specific patterns of expression of
Manic-fng (A–F), Lunatic-fng (G–L), and
Radical-fng (M–R) in brain and skin of
mouse embryo. Lunatic-fng transcripts delimit
the brain cavities (arrowhead, G), whereas Manic-
fng is quite ubiquitous (A). Radical-fng expression
is similar to Manic-fng except for the unlabeled
cerebral cortex (arrowhead, M). In dorsal skin,
the three Fringe transcripts appear at 16.5 dpc
in basal (bc) and suprabasal (sbc) cells (B, C, H,
I, N, O) of the epidermis (e); at 18.5 dpc,
Manic-fng and Lunatic-fng are expressed in basal
cells (bc) and differentiating hair follicles (hf)
(D, E), Lunatic-fng are expressed in granular
cells (gc) (J, K), and Radical-fng transcripts are
restricted to transitional cells between the
granular (gc) and corneal (cc) layers (P, Q). 18.5
dpc plantar epidermis (F, L, R) displays the
same distribution. Counterstaining, propidium
iodide; colored views, confocal microscopy;
black and white views, dark-field microscopy.
Scale bars: (A, G, M) 500 µm, (B, H, N, D, J,
P) 100 µm, (C, I, O, E, K, Q, F, L, R) 50 µm.
III, third ventricle; IV, fourth ventricle; l.v.,
lateral ventricle; d, dermis.
oligonucleotide that was designed from a λgt10 vector. The Radical-fng clone
encompasses the last 576 39 nucleotides and an additional 374 untranslated
stretch of nucleotides. Screening the database of expressed sequence tags, clones
Id:822318 and Id:754230 were selected as probes for Lunatic Fringe and Manic
Fringe, respectively, because of their similar relative position as compared with
the Radical probe.
Indirect immunofluorescence Profilaggrin was detected using a rat mono-
clonal antibody and a secondary conjugated fluoroscein isothiocyanate antibody.
The rat monoclonal antibody was prepared as follows. Wistar rats were
immunized by subcutaneous injections of 250 µg of mouse plantar epidermal
proteins. Spleen cells were fused with PAI myeloma cells and selection made
as usual. The antibody’s reactivity was tested by western blotting using the ECL
protocol (Amersham, Les Ulis, France). This antibody reacts with a major
54 kDa band. It is known that the high molecular weight form of profilaggrin
(550 kDa in mouse) breaks down to a relatively stable 54 kDa unit-F (Lonsdale-
Eccles et al, 1984).
In situ hybridization Fringe expression was assessed by in situ hybridization
using (α35S)CTP radiolabeled anti-sense riboprobes (Viallet and Dhouailly,
1994).
Reverse transcriptase-PCR experiments mRNA were extracted from
embryonic (18.5 dpc) and adult (1 mo) mouse dorsal skin using oligo d(T)
microcolumns, according to manufacturer protocol (Pharmacia, Orsay, France).
PCR amplifications were conducted at 55°C annealing temperature using the
following specific oligonucleotides: manic S, TGGTTCTGCCACGTGGA-
TGA; manic R, GGTAGAGGAGACAATGGAGG; lunatic S, TGGCACTGG-
GATAGATATTA; lunatic R, CCTCCGGTGGCAAACCAAAA; radical S,
GCACTGTGCTGCAAAATGTCG; radical R, TCCCACAGTGCAGTCA-
TCAGG.
RESULTS
The three Fringe genes display specific patterns of expression
during development of a variety of mouse epithelia In the 13.5
to 18.5 d embryos, Fringe mRNA were detected by in situ hybridization
in brain, neural tube, and retina. Transversal sections of brain showed
specific expression of each Fringe gene (Fig 1A, G, M). By 16.5 dpc,
the three genes were transcribed in epidermis (Fig 1). In addition,
Manic-fng and Lunatic-fng were expressed in epithelia from the tongue,
nasal cavity, gut, and kidney (not shown).
Characteristic Fringe expression in developing mouse
epidermis At 13.5 dpc, the dorsal epidermis, which involves a single
cell layer, was not yet labeled by any of the Fringe riboprobes. At 14.5
dpc, a weak labeling appeared with the three probes. At 16.5 dpc,
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Figure 2. RA treatment of adult mouse
caudal skin reactivates the uniform
embryonic expression of Profilaggrin
protein (A–C) as well as a renewal of
Manic-fng (D–F), Lunatic-fng (G–I), and
Radical-fng transcripts (J–L). Monoclonal
antibody to profilaggrin reveals the con-
tinuous orthokeratotic embryonic epidermis
(A), and the alternate pattern of orthokeratosis
(ok) and parakeratosis (pk) in the adult (B).
After 14 d of RA treatment, the thickness of
the adult epidermis is dramatically increased
(C) and a continuous and thicker granular
layer (gc) is formed. Manic-fng expression in
basal cells (D) of the embryonic skin is no
more detectable in adult (E) (cc: artifacts
due to cornified cells) and restored by RA
treatment (F). Likewise, Lunatic-fng expression
is restored in granular cells (G–I). In contrast,
Radical-fng is ectopically expressed in the basal
cells (bc) (J–L). Scale bars: 50 µm. Counter-
staining with propidium iodide, confocal
microscopy. d, dermis; e, epidermis; hf, differ-
entiating hair follicle.
Fringe mRNA were present in the epidermis (40 µm in width), which
involves a four to six cell strata (Fig 1B, H, N, C, I, O). At 18.5 dpc,
each Fringe class gene was expressed according to a specific localization
in the full differentiated epidermis: Manic transcripts were present in
the basal cells (Fig 1D, E), whereas Lunatic transcripts were detectable
both in basal and in granulous cells (Fig 1K), delineating a double
stripe in the epidermis (Fig 1J). Radical-fng was expressed in the most
external nucleated layer (Fig 1P, Q). Both Manic-fng and Lunatic-fng
were also expressed in the developing hair follicles (Fig 1D, E, J, K).
The thicker plantar epidermis made it easier to distinguish the transcripts
pattern (Fig 1F, L, R). Following birth, the level of Fringe transcripts
in the epidermis decreased to an undetectable level by in situ hybridiza-
tion in the adult, as shown here in caudal skin (Fig 2E, H, K).
Nevertheless, reverse transcriptase-PCR comparative analysis of embry-
onic and postnatal (1 mo) mouse dorsal (Fig 3) and upper lip (data
not shown) skin show the persistant expression of the three Fringe
genes in the adult skin.
The expression of Fringe genes can be enhanced in adult mouse
caudal skin by RA treatment Profilaggrin provides a marker of
orthokeratosis. The caudal skin (50 µm thick) of 18.5 d embryos
displays a continuous orthokeratotic program (Fig 2A). In the adult,
the caudal epidermis is thin (20 µm), and displays an alternate pattern
of orthokeratotic interscale and parakeratotic scale regions, which is
not disturbed in acetone-treated controls (Fig 2B). RA treatment
induced a major suprabasal cell accumulation (150 µm thick) as well
as a continuous domain of profilaggrin expression (Fig 2C). This shift
of keratinization type involved Fringe transcription renewal (Fig 2F, I,
Figure 3. The three fringe genes are expressed in adult as well as in
embryonic mouse dorsal skin. Reverse transcriptase-PCR experiments
conducted with embryonic (lanes 1, 3, 5) and adult (lanes 2, 4, 6) cDNA and
fringe specific oligonucleotides (manic, 1, 2; lunatic, 3, 4; radical, 5, 6) amplified
specific bands (manic, 360 bp; lunatic, 803 bp; radical, 520 bp). M, marker
ladder 1kb (Gibco BRL).
L). Transcription of Manic-fng, Lunatic-fng, and Radical-fng genes was
reactivated, but not exactly according to their embryonic expression
domains: Manic-fng mRNA was detected again in basal cells, but
Lunatic-fng transcripts were nearly restricted to granulous cells and
Radical-fng transcripts were oddly found in the basal cells.
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DISCUSSION
Each Fringe probe hybridized to a single mRNA species, confirming
their specificity and usefulness for in situ analysis, as firstly demonstrated
in embryonic brain where each probe displays a specific pattern of
expression.
The three Fringe genes were found to be highly expressed during
mouse skin embryonic development and slightly expressed in the adult.
This is consistent with the hypothesis that they could be involved first
in defining the establishment of epidermal stratification in the embryo,
and then in adult epidermal homeostasis. It should be noted that Fringe
genes transcription is reactivated in the adult by RA treatment, which
was previously shown to act as an enhancer of epidermal basal cell
proliferation (Schweizer and Marks, 1977) as well as Notch synthesis
(Del Amo et al, 1992). The balance between the different epidermal
layers is well known to be altered in various skin diseases or by RA
treatment.
In embryonic epidermis, Fringe family genes showed a characteristic
stratified expression pattern. Two distinct boundaries thus appear to
be involved in the epidermal differentiation process: the first one
(boundary I) located at the apical side of basal cells and the second
one (boundary II) in the upper granular layer. Boundary I separates
the basal layer that expresses Lunatic-fng and Manic-fng from the spinous
layer that does not display Fringe expression. Boundary II separates two
layers, each one expressing a different gene class: the granular layer
Lunatic mRNA and the last nucleated strata Radical mRNA. The
double Fringe expression on the same side of border I and the exclusive
expression of Fringe on each side of border II is a striking scheme.
This may be related to an acute control of Notch pathway during
epidermal differentiation. Thus boundary I correlates with the first
step, cell proliferation, and at the opposite side boundary II correlates
with the final step of keratinocyte differentiation. Expression of two
Serrate-like ligands of Notch 1 was previously detected in embryonic
rat epidermis (Shawber et al, 1996): Jagged 1 is exclusively expressed
in suprabasal cells, whereas Jagged 2 is confined to basal cells. Secreted
proteins Fringe are known to regulate Notch–ligand interactions.
According to the expression domain of these genes, Jagged 1/Notch
1 may be modulated by Radical-fng and/or Lunatic-fng and Jagged
2/Notch 1 may be modulated by Manic-fng and/or Lunatic-fng. Our
hypothesis may be further complicated if other proteins of the Notch
pathway are discovered to be involved in epidermal differentiation.
Finally, our results suggest that Notch signaling role may not be limited
to cell binary choices as already shown in many systems (Artavanis-
Tsakonas et al, 1995), and may involve the differentiation process itself.
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